
Technical Specs
A-Series & X-Series



Hydrogen production rate (Nm3/hour | kg/hour) 90 | 8.1

Hydrogen pressure (barg) 28

Hydrogen purity (%) >99.998

Hydrogen dew point (°C) -70

Oxygen purity (%) >99

Maximum stack power consumption (kW) BOL-EOL* 445 - 480

Maximum stack voltage max. (DC) 250

Stack current at 100% load (A) 1800

Stack at 100% load BOL

Power consumption  (kWh/kg) 48,2

Efficiency HHV  (%)  81.8

Total system at 100% load BOL container

Energy consumption (kWh/kg) 57*- 59**

Efficiency HHV (%) 69* - 67**

Efficiency LHV (%) 58* - 56**

Electrical interface 3 phase 400 V +/- 10 %, 50-60 Hz

Water intake (liters/kg) 10 - 11

Water quality (μS/cm) <5

Communication interface+A31:A39 Ethernet/Mod-bus

Control software HyProManager™

Installation 20ft or 40ft Container

Ambient temperature container (°C)  -20 to 35 °C

Weight with container (t) 20ft  | 40ft 19,1  | 31,6

Expected stack service life (operational hours) + 100 000

Technical overview
HyProvide ®  A-Series

All configurations are CE- approved and compliant with:

Hydrogen generators 22734: 2019
EMC directive (2014/30/EU)
Low voltage directive (2014/35/EU)
Machine directive 3 (2006/42/EC)
PED directive (2014/68/EU)
Measurements carried out in GreenHydrogen lab.

NOTE: The product is under continuous improvement and the technical specifications might be subject to change. 
Please make sure to refer to our website www.greenhydrogensystems.com for the most recent specifications. 
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** - current performance level
* - planned performance level mid-2023



Technical overview
HyProvide ®  X-Series
Hydrogen production rate (Nm3/hour | kg/hour) 1200 |107

Hydrogen pressure (bar) 35

Hydrogen purity (%) without dryer > 99.95

Hydrogen purity (%) with dryer >99.998

H2O fraction in Hydrogen (without dryer) < 500 ppm

Oxygen purity (%) > 98.5%

Maximum stack power consumption (kW) 1000

Maximum stack voltage max. (DC) 450 V

Stack current at 100% load (A) 2400 A

Number of stacks 6

Total system at 100% load BOL

Energy consumption (kWh/kg) 54* - 57 **

Efficiency HHV  (%)  73* - 69**

Electrical interface 10 kV

Water intake (liters/kg) 9-10

Water quality (μS/cm) < 5

Max liquid cooling requirements (kW) 1800

Communication interface+A31:A39 Ethernet/Mod-bus

Control software HyProManager™

Installation Enclosure

Ambient temperature (°C) -20° to 40°C

Skid frame measurements W x D x H (mm) 14200x3450x3450

Weight  < 65,000

NOTE: The product is under continuous improvement and the technical specifications might be subject to change. 
Please make sure to refer to our website www.greenhydrogensystems.com for the most recent specifications. 

Optional dryer and dry cooler 
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** - current performance level
* - planned performance level in 2024



Current
HyProvide ®  A-Series

For projects 
up to 6MW 

Available in standardised, modular configurations for maximum effi-
ciency, versatility and scalability, this next-generation technology makes  
the A-Series one of the most efficient alkaline electrolysers on the market. 
The unit is designed from the ground up to accommodate the input fluctua-
tions that come with renewable energy sources. Its versatile design allows for 
application across many different market segments for green hydrogen pro-
duction fully prioritise pressurised alkaline electrolysis as our core techno-
logy, which is well-positioned in terms of reliability, efficiency and physical 
footprint. 

Example of an A-Series  site 
configuration of 3 MW

300 m2 H
2 1152 kg/24h 



Upcoming
HyProvide ®  X-Series

For projects 
above 6MW 
and beyond 
100 MW

The X-Series is based on the existing well-proven technology, optimised 
for use in the growing market for large-scale applications in, for example, 
industry, energy and heavy-duty transport sectors. Its unique multi-stack  
concept with power consumption of approx. 6MW allows the electroly-
ser to reach higher voltages crucial to utilise mass-produced, low-cost and  
high-efficiency power electronics from wind and solar markets. The X- 
Series will drive costs down for the production of hydrogen (LCOH) through 
increased system efficiency, serial production and a number of cost-out  
initiatives.

Example of an X-Series  site 
configuration of 24 MW

1080 m2 10 320kg/24hH
2


